United Club
United Polaris Lounge

Door E-201
Door E-202

Terminal Exit
Security Checkpoint

Level 1:
Baggage Claim

Level 2
Ticketing/Check-In

Walkway To:
Gates C1-C45
&
Domestic Baggage Claim:
Use Terminal C
Level 1: Baggage Claim

Walkway To:
Gates D1-D12

Harold Siefert, Hold That Pose—Part of the “Home Bodies” Series
Howard Sherman, The Healthy Skeptic
Jason Kishell, Horned Turnip
Jim Keller, Royale
Rolondo Briseno, Galaxy Way

Art
Al Souza, Charlie’s Dream
Harold Siefert, Dog Walker—Part of the “Home Bodies” Series
Harold Siefert, Hold That Pose—Part of the “Home Bodies” Series
Howard Sherman, The Healthy Skeptic
Jason Kishell, Horned Turnip
Jim Keller, Royale
Rolondo Briseno, Galaxy Way

Paging & Information: 281-230-3100
TTY: 281-230-3089
Lost & Found: 281-230-3299
USO: 281-443-2451

Paging & Information: 281-230-3100
TTY: 281-230-3089
Lost & Found: 281-230-3299
USO: 281-443-2451

fly2houston.com